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Harvard Prof 
Is Speaker 
At Phi Bete 
ASsembly 
Dr. Jones Defends 
Rational Knowledge 
Or. Howard Mumford Jones, 

head of Harvard's Engllsh depart
ment. wowed a Lee chapet audi
ence this morning with philosophy 
on the subJect of Intellectual free
dom. and scholastic wit on chew
ing gum. cliches: and the "cock· 
eyed world." 

The occasion was Phi Beta Kap
pa's annual assembly. 

Here are some approximate 
quotes, from Dr. Jones' talk: 

Life ls simply a long Journey in 
search of the obvious. 

Your best friend's love of clich
es. or stereotyped phrases, Indi
cates that he has ceased to cere
brate. 

Education has not taught us to 
obllvate cliches. even In those 
high-brow circles where rum Is not 
chewed. The dU!erence between 
the lntelllgentlsla and the hoi
polloi Is that the former do not 
chew gum, and have a richer ee
lectlon of stereotypes to draw 
from. 

Irene Oaye, Gene Krupa's feminine vocalist. 

"Man Is fundamentally an Irra
tional animal" Is a half-truth. 

Woody Herman, Gene Krupa 
Presage Torrid Spring Set 

A college Is a dispensary of ra
tional knowledge. 

Jefferson t h o u 1 h t everyone 
should be expased to education In 
some degree, for he thought all 

Dancers to Choose Between 'Blues,' 'Swing' 
With Bands to Rival Last Year•s 

By MARSHALL IOBNSON 

men shared a capacity for reason, Featuring Woody H e r m a n ' s 
and were possessed of two things. "Band That Plays the Blues·• and 
a soul and a mind. Psychologists ''America's Ace Drummer Man," 
have reduced them both to glands, Gene Krupa, Washington and 
consciousness and reaction to Lee's 1940 Spring dances prom
stlmull. 1.se to be a repetltJon of the hllar-

What used to be the mind with- tous '39 set which sent jitterbugs 
In the soul Is now a dark and tan- Into eclltasY to the tunes of Harry 
gled jungle of aboriglnal urees James and Benny Goodman. 
surrounding a Uny light of con- l"or the eecond consecuttve year 
sciouaness. the set will feature one of Good· 

You bachelors of arts, accord- man's ex -Instrumentalists, who 
lnr to statistics, are looklng for- left that ortanlzatlon to achieve 
ward to marrlaae and the produc- success on his own. It will also 
Uon of the l.S8 children which mart Krupa's second appearance 
those stat11ltlcs allow you. here. he having played for Finals 

Advertl1llna appeals to irratlon- last ear 
al feelings o( emotlon and pride, Y · 
Just as does foreign propaganda. New to W&L dances. but already 

The world seetns 80 bent on self- a favorite with students after such 
destruction that one 1s Ukely to succeaaful records as "Woodchop
thlnk of it as ruled by Huxley's pera' Ball," "Blues Upatairs and 
"Insane, Idiot Ood." Downstairs," and "Blues on Pa-

Desplte these somber and ~rrt- rade," Woody Herman will ap
fYinl aspects, rational knowledge pear here after achieving great 
Is the most patent force In the succ• at. such spats as The Fa
world today. For the ftrst act of a moua Door and the Olen Island 
dictator Is to appoint a censor and Casino around New York, and at 
'drive from the universities thoee the famous Meadowbrook at Ce
who will not aacrtnce their know!- dar Grove. N. J .. whlch has sprlng
ed&e and intellectual freedom. boarded some of the nation's top 

People of the world are deluaed banda into papulartly. 
with propaganda to strlfte this ra- Herman formed his band from 
Uonal knowledae. 11le fact that the nucleus of the members of 
half the world Is ftahtlna it Is the Iaham Jones' band, after that fa
areatest tribute ever paid to it. mous musician had retired. Arm-

Propaaanda and advertlatna ap- ed with his clarinet and convlnced 
peal to tbe Irrational aide of a that the bluea were the comlna 
man's nature. but the men who popular form of music, Woody 
write it can never be called trra- ftnt took hla band to the 8chroe
tlonal. der hotel In his home town of Mil-

Reason prevails, even on this ap- waukee. Immediate success fol
parently distracted planet. for t.he lowed this venture. and he has 
dictator or the polltlclan can never been playlna at the top band ceo
contradict the doctor, the enal· tera ever since. 
neer. the mathematician, the san· Putured with the Herman crew 
ttary engineer or the ftnancial ex- are Carol Kaye, cbarmlna vocal
pert. 1st, and Steady Nelson. hot truro-

May we ao forward In the faith peter. who have been mowing 
that rational knowledae Is the down audiences everywhere the 
property of free men now and band baa appeared. 
forevermore. Herman should prove extremely 

AL SNYDER 
papular at W&L. because although 
he features swina music, his swlna 
Ia of the sweet variety. Accordlna 
to hla own admission. swlnr 

should not be Judged by the noise 
the band makes. but by whether 
audiences can recognize an Instru
mental solo. 

Herman plays a brand or swing 
all his own. featuring himself on 
the clarinet and backed by Nell 
Read's ja~z trombone and a har
monious sax section and pulsating 
rhythm. 

An exact antithesis of Herman's 
style or music will be the order 
or tht' day at Saturday's dansant 
and formal dance when Gene Kru
pa and his famous awing orches
tra take the stand. 

Truly one of the greatest drum
mers of all time. Krupa has been 
a tremendous sensation at all his 
stops. which Include the Arcadia 
restaurant In Philadelphia , the 
College Inn In Chicago. the Palo
mar In Loa Angeles. the Shalimar 
in San Francisco. and numerous 
theatres and nlaht clubs through 
out the country. 

Krupa and his orchestra have 
already been featured In one mo
tion picture. "Some Like It Hot." 
with Bob Hope and Shirley Ross. 
and Is considering maklna another 
picture as soon as he ftnlahes his 
present tour. 

Krupa's featured vocalist is 
Irene Daye. ·•the lovely lady of 
swina." She has been with the band 
almoet from the start. having 
been slaned when Oene heard her 
singlng with Mal Hallett's orches
tra.. 

Although Irene tells some un
believable tales about such things 
as shot's, beer-Jacket.s. and auto
mobile fenders which Jltterbuaa 
have asked her to autocraph, she 
confesses she likes them and can't 
really swlna out unless there are 
"aUigators" present to react to her 
every emotion. 

Believe It or not. but Oene Kru
pa never took a drum lesson In his 
life. He plays entirely !rom Imag
Ination, althouah he can read and 
write music . His ftrst was the pl
ano. but he soon took up the 
drums. and aot hls nrst Job when 

Continued on pace four 

Bob Espy Announces Program 
For Easter Sunrise Service 

Announct-s candidacy for pr~ldenl 
or the studt>nt bodY In election to 
be held April 12. 

The prorram for the Easter sun- ft>VOr John 0 Varner. 
nee aervlce In front of Washing- Thl:t Ia the nrst Easttrn dawn 
ton colle1e Sunday momlna at M>rvlce held In rtttnt years on the 
e · 30, announced today by Robert w~ hlnaton a n d L t e campus 
Eapy, chairman of the ChrL~tlnn Town proplc> and VM1 cadet!. as 
council's committee on apeclal well u W&L studtnts. havt been 
events, will Include an addre. b~ lnvlttd by ~hr Chri,Uan council 
Prt-aldent Oalnea. two Bach Eas- to attt'nd 
ter chorales by the Univl'rR!ty A public addrt-. ~ system will be 
band, a Welsh chorale by the Gler Installed on the lawn nnd proviJI
club, and two hymns by the Olee Ions nre bfolna ma<le to handle a 
club With the audience. lurae rrowd. ln ra!>e of rain, the 

ProCessor W. W. Morton will de- servlcf' wtll Jxt held In t.A'e chapel 
liver the Invocation . Harry M Christian Council PrPsldent Bill 
Phllpott will read the EMltr lf'S· Rtnd dP!I<'rlbf>d the ll('rvlce today 
son !rom the Bible, and lhl' 1«-v u an l'tfoa t on the part or tht' 
Thomaa H. Wrlll'ht, rector of R E council to provide ''a truly lnsplr
Lee Memorial ll!plscopal church, nUonal En ltlr dawn llt'rvlce for 
will pronounce lhe benediction Waa;hlnaton nnd Lrt." He exprt'SS· 

The h1mna which will be 11unrc 1the ho~ that atud n~ will rtvP 
are "Come Ye Faithful, nat. lht thla eH•nt tht" me IUPI>Ort that 
8traln" and "Jeaua Christ Is RJSC'n thl'Y huve rlvt'n special Chrl tmas 
Today." 'I"hf Glre club and band nice eponwn·d by lhe council 
will be undtr the dlrtetlon or Pro- l in p t )' ata. 

AI Snyder 
Announces 
Candidacy 

Seeks Presidency 
Of Student Body 
AI Snyder. Executive committee

man from the Publication board, 
fired the first shot In the spring 
political war today with the an
nouncement of his candidacy for 
the presidency of the student body. 

Snyder announced his candi
dacy. subject to approval by the 
nominating convention which wlll 
be held In Doremus gymnasium on 
April 10. in a statement to The 
Ring-tum Phi. He Is the ftrst to 
formally declare that he will seek 
oftlce In the student body election, 
which ls scheduled for April 12 . 

An Intermediate lawyer, Snyder 
Is secretary of Omicron Delta Kap
pa and has been active this year 
ln cooperating with President 
Steve Stephenson in the ODK 
drive to stimulate school spirit at 
athletic events •nd to preserve th e 
tradition of speaking on the cam
pus. 

Snyder was business manager of 
The Ring-tum Phi last year, and 
at the same time was senlor man
ager of baseball. 

He served as vice-president of 
Fancy Dress this year. and was 
buslness manager of last year's 
set. He ls currently chairman of 
the cold check committee, and was 
a member of the freshman assimi
lation committee In his Junior and 
senlor years. He was a FreShman 
camp councilor last fall. 

Snyder was president of his so
cial fraternity, Phi Kappa Psi, last 
year. and as Its house manager 
the previous two years fonnulated 
plans and led t he movement tor 
remodellng the fraternity house. 

He Is a member of Phi Delta 
Phi, legal fraternity ; the "13" 
club. junior honorary fraternity : 
ond the Cotilllon club. 

He made the Honor Roll hls 
freshman year. and was on the 
Dean's llst hls sophomore and Jun
Ior years. 

Presidents Hear Taylor 
Expl.in Amendment 

Fraternity presidents and PO· 
Utlcal leaders were present Tues
day nilht at an Executive com
mittee meeting, where Cecll Tay
lor explained the purpose of the 
anti-pledging amendment. and re
quested their cooperation in en
forcement of it. 

Tbey were given an oppartunity 
to aak the committee members for 
rulinas on speciftc practices. and 
the construction which the com 
mittee will place on the amend
ment In the event of trials for vio
lation. 

Hawk Refuses 
To Cooperate 

J . Southgate Hoyt's lecture be
fore members of TKI In Washing
ton chapel came off aa scheduled 
last nJilht. but the "added attrac
tion"- a ftiaht around the room 
by a red-talled hawll:- ml.ssed ftre . 
To be&1n with. the hawk didn't 
have a red tall. And. to climax 
things. the bird refused to fty . 

Hoyt, who g r ad u a ted from 
Washington and Lee In 1938 and 
who will Join the statT or the Unit
ed States National museum ntxt 
month, was able to explain both 
shortcomings. TI1e red-lalled hawk 
Isn't red-tailed at present , he ad
mitted. but Its tall will turn red 
arter next su mmer . And It 
wouldn't fty last night because tt. 
got hold of. and devoured. a spar
row yesterday afternoon and red
tailed hawk . the sPtaker explain
ed, fty only In ~arch or Cood And 
It doesn't take much food to sal
lsfy a red-tailed hawk, which can 
ao for rour or ft\'e day'! without 
.. bite. 

Hoyt, In hh lf'<'lure. ··Falronry 
the sport of kina . ' tra('f'd the 

sport's hi tory from medieval tlnws 
to the prt>Sent day , and listed 
Washtnaton. D. c .. and Phlladt•l
phla as centers of a movemtnt or 
revived lnlerestln tht sport In thl~ 
country. 

The catchlna and trnlnlnl or a 
hawk Hawk des<'rlbed as a '' lon~r. 
tedlou.• and dlmcult t k," lloyt:s 
hawk. which he tralnPd arl<'r ob
talnlna It from a game farm ncfl r 
Ilhaca . N. Y .. I ov('r two Yf' r ll old 
and has a wlnasprcad or almo t 
nve reet. 

A movie showlna lhC' cnpture ot 
aan1e by tralnf'd ha~kA ~>upple

mented Hoyt'll leelure. 

James Wadsworth 
Is Nam~d Keynoter 
-------------------------------------------------------------------· 
Debaters Meet Johns Hopkins Taylor Secures 
In Season's Only Home Stand NY Republican 

Climaxing a brilliant season I structlve arguments and rebut- Congressman 
highlighted by two trips to large tats. 
northern and southern universities, 
Washington and Lee's debate team 
will make Its only public campus 
appearance next Tuesday night at 
7:30 In Lee chapel when Stanford 
L. Schewe! and William L. Burn
er wlll match wits In an Oregon 
style debate with speakers repre
senting Johns Hopkins university. 

SubJect tor the contest is : Re
solved, that the United States 
should follow a pollcy of strict 
economic and military Isolation 
toward all nations outside of the 
western hemisphere engaged In 
armed International or civil con
flic t. Schewe! and Burner will op
pose an 11lolatlonlst pollcy. 

This ls the ftrst time that a 
publlc debate has ever been con
ducated on thls campus under the 
Oregon plan. which features cross
questioning by both sides. As ex
plained by Burner. a speaker for 
each side will open the debate. 
after which the other speaker for 
the affirmative will question th e 
ftrst negative speaker, and vice 
versa. Then the number two speak
er on each side will sum up the 
arguments. 

Decision will be by a special au
dience vote. According to Burner, 
most people regard debates con
ducted under the Oregon plan as 
more Interesting than the regular 
type of forensic contest with con-

William L. Wilson 
Commerce Oub 
To Be Revived 

Plans are under way for a new 
Commerce club at W&L, It was an
nounced today. No deftnite move 
haa been made as yet toward the 
ortanlzatlon of the group, but 
stepa will be taken In the near fu
ture. 

The new organization will be the 
first attempt at such an enterprise 
In the Commerce school since the 
Wllllam L. Wilson Commerce 
club disbanded t.wo years ago. The 
alms and construction or the old 
and new club wlll be similar. 

The purpose of such an organi
zation Is to promote more Intimate 
associations among the students 
and faculty, and to beneftt the 
members of the club by discussion 
of modem business problems as 
experienced by modern business 
men. 

SChewe! and Burner. W&L's ace 
debaters, were selected to partici
pate In Tuesday's contest by De
bate Coach cnorge S. Jackson this 
week. 

Shewel Is a senior law student 
from Lynchburg and has partici
pated in 27 debates In a slx-yenr 
career h ere. A former manager of 
the debate squad. he has won the 
state oratorical championship. He 
ls a member of Phi Epsilon PI so
cial fraternity. 

Burner, a senior In the Com
merce school from Warren. Ohio. 
Is the present debate manager and 
was captaln of the squad last year. 
He Is t h e valedictorian of the 1940 
graduating class, a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa and Beta Gamma Sll
ma. honorary commerce society. 
He Is a non-fraternity man. · 

Jack Jones. debate captain this 
year, will preside at the contest. 
which will be formal. 

The topic tor discussion Is the 
national question selected by PI 
Kappa Delta. national forensic so
ciety. M ost of Washlneton and 
Lee's debates this season have been 
on this topic and In most cases 
W&L has defended the negative 
side. 

This is the second time that the 
local speakers have met Johns 
Hopkins tills season. the first be
Ing a n on-decision contest on the 
northern trip last week. 

Alnutt Plays Lead 
In Professional 
Radio Program 

John Alnutt played the leading 
role In "Black Opals." a radio 
drama presented last night by the 
WDJ3J dramatic guild. profession
al radio ~rroup In Roanoke. Alnutt 
was the ftrst member or the 
Washinaton and Lee Troubadours 
to be honored by being asked to 
appear on the statJon·s regular 
Thunday night show. 

''Black Opals" was an adven
ture story, concerning the myster
Ious way a necklace affected the 
Uves of a young couple. Alnutt 
played the romantic lead. the 
young boy who was stranded by 
a landslide after his prospective 
father-in-law had met his death 
In the avalanche. 

Members of the WDBJ drama
tic guild ftlled the supporting cast. 
Including Ellzabeth Petrie. Harry 
Weber, and John Harkrader. The 
program was directed by Jack 

Tbe Ulllnnu, baDd Ia IU"IM to I Weldon. Last nlaht's show was 
meet for lbtlr ftbeanal a& 7:15 the seventy-fourth play to be atven 
p. a ...U.bt In tbe Troab theatre. by the aulld . 

University Treasurer 
Paul M. Penick Dies 

Washlnaton and Lee unlverslty*--------------------
Joln ed the town of Lexington Wed
nesday afternoon In burying Paul 
McNeel Penick. t rea s u r e r or 
Washlnaton and Lee since 1913, 
who passed on unexpectedly Tues
day niaht. at 7:15 tollowinll' a heart 
attack an hour earlier. I 

Unlvert~lty classes were suspend
ed In respect. 

At '7:1 Ont' or Lexlnaton's moM. I 
ncll\·t and bt>st beloved cltlzt>n.'i, 
Mr. Penick. had Pnaa&t'd In hh 
usual acUvltles durlna the day and 
had rlvtn nil lndlcalloru or &ood 
~alth 

Mr. Pc>nlck, who received n 
Bachelor of Law dt>arf't' ht•rt In 
1896, prncllced In Lexlnaton until 
1913, when he was appalnted treas
uaer of the> University 

He> was president or the Roc:k 
brld&t" National bank. and had 
tit"rved n.a pre.,ldent of the Rock
brid&t' Bulldlna nod LOnn a5So
clallon. 

" A, an alumnus ht' had been 
d f'PIY lntereAINi In the dt>velop
mcnt or ttw Unlver lty. and ont> 
Of lt.a mo~t U'Pful and ratthful Of· 
fi<'t'ra." uld Dr. Robert H Tucker, 
dt·an of tht> Unlvt>nllt~· . 

Mr. Pt·nlck Is survived bv thrrt 
sl&tt'ra. Ml!lll Agnea Pt>ntck and 
Ml Annie Pentck, lxlth of Lt:x-

lnaton, M r!t Norman OhOL'IOn or 
Holly Sprlnrua. ML'I~.: thrre dauah
t.t>rs, Mrs Fr<'derlck Prnrlit\ Mrs. 
Marshall Pl'nh'k Wr11t , nnd Ml1,11 
Mftry MOnrO(' Prnl<'k. 1111 or U>x· 
lnaton, nd one liOn . D All c>n Pt>n
lck, 11180 of Lc>xlnaton 

F\Jn~rnl rrvlrc>s ~l'rP hrld at 
lht" arav ldP In l.A'l<lnaton cPme
tery by thP Rt'v J w Wt'athrr , 
pastor of Nrw Monmouth Prl'sby
lerlan r hurrh of which Mr Pt'n
lck v.u a mrmbcr, •' l ~tt'd by Or, 

<'ontlnued on P&l'f four 

By AL FLEJSHMAN 

Arter extended arrnngem~nls 
with officials of the Republlt'I\O 
party. Cecll Taylor announced yt>s
terday that Hon. James Wads
worth. Jr .. U. S. Republican con
gressman from the 39th New York 
district. had been secured to ad
dress the opening session of 
Washington and Lee's eighth an
nual mock political convention. 

Through the cooperation of lo
cal and state G. 0 . P. oftlclals and 
the aid of National Republlcan 
Chairman John Hammon. Wads
worth was selected as the best 
posslblllty for the convenllon'11 
keynote speaker. Taylor received 
notice or the selection of the New 
York congressman early Thurs
day. 

Wadsworth has been In the na
tional political limelight for over 
20 years, serving first as a Unltt>d 
State senator and as a member or 
the House of Representatl\'t'S for 
the last three Congresses. He was 
born In Geneseo. New York. In 
1877, obtained a B. A. degree from 
Yale university. and worked ns 
manager of a livestock and !arm
Ing business In Geneseo after lfrMI
uatlon. From 1911-1915. howrvrr, 
he lived In Paloduro, Texas. 
Speaker of AMembly 

Congressman Wadsworth be~Znn 
his poutleal career by servlng a~ n 
member of the New York Stot(' 
assembly from 1905 to 1910 He 
was elected speaker of the aSsem
bly and acted in that capacity from 
1906 t.o 1910. He was a delegate to 
Republican National convention<~ 
from 1908 to 1928 and again In 
1938. 

His national political life began 
with hls election to the Unllrd 
States senate from New York 
state ln 1915. He maintained hl'l 
pasitlon as New York senator un
til 1927. Wadsworth continued lo 
participate In national pollllcs 
without holding an office in thr 
national government until 1932. 
when he was elected congressman 
from t he 39th district. He has b<'en 
In the house since the 73rd Con
gress, beginning In 1933. 

In addition lo acllvltles In no 
tiona! politics. Wadsworth IR onP 
ot the founders of the American 
Liberty league and ls a veteran of 
the Spanish-American war. He Is 
amuated with the Orange and thP 
Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternHy, 

The 1936 convention was key
noted by U. S. Representative Fr<'d 
Hartley. Jr .. from New Jerse~· 

This year marks the eighth Unw 
since 1908 that u1e Washington 
and Lee campus wlll be opened to 
the hue and cry of national po
litical warriors. In 1908. 1912. 
1916. 1924, 1928, 1932, and 1936. 
mock conventions stormed throullh 
either Lee chapel or Doremus ~vm
naslum. In all attempts except 
1908 and 1936. lhe delep;ntes M
sembled In the W&L convt'ntlon 
forecast the nominee taler plrked 
by the actual national aatherhlll 

Convention Nears Completion 
With the appolnlmrnt or dl'lf'

latlon chairmen last \\eek bv 
Buddy Foltz and hi'> credenllttl!ll 
committee, the convtnllon mO\'I'cl 
a step nearer to completion Tht-st• 
'ltatt chairmen will llt't with th1• 
credentials commlttet> In thf' I'· 

lectlon and appointment or drlf'· 
ptr from lht' varlou Alate nnd 
territories. 

While most or the dl'll'll'llH'S will 
be placed tn th deleaatlons or 
their h ome states, some from tht> 
over-represented aUllf s v. Ill bl• &II• 
portioned to the states wtth hlllt• 
or no reprr~ntatlon In thl' w,\:r. 
studtnt body 

Tilt recently-appollll«>ct 511•11• 
d leaatlon chairmen are nt Ph' -
ent lrylna to contact the sh11t• 

0 . 0 . P. chairmen or thrh 1'1'· 
'lpr rtlvP stntt>!l, In ordrr to dl~t·o,·r. a 
na nearly as POSSible t hf' J)lll ns naul 
platrorm Ideas or thr Rt·pulJIIC'I\11 
rt'prsrnlntlon or thl' Matt•. 

Bob Lf'n.ke rrrtnf\' ot llw r.ar. 
denllals commlttt'e. nnnountNI It>· 
day that th mrmlX'l or that 
rommlltt't' will mC'et In lhl' F.'<· 
cocuth·(' commlttN' room In thl! 
Stud('nt Union bulldlnl! on Mnn
dny nlahl at :30. All taw dl'h~a 

llon chnlmtr.n 11re llll!f'cl 1 o '" 
pr nt. 
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A MAN OF REAL IMPORTANCE

MR. PAUL McNEEL PENICK 

Oftimes the title a man holds in an 
organization does not reveal his import· 
ance to chat organization. Such was the 
case with Pau.l McNeel Penick, treasurer 
and secretary of Washington and Lee 
university, whose death last Tuesday eve
ning left in the administration's ranks a 
gap that will not soon disappear. 

The tasks of such an office as chat held 
by Mr. P enick might appear exacting and 
unromantic. They might be thought of 
as involving only routine financial ma
neuvers. Such was not the case with Mr. 
Penick. 

For when an individual serves a cawe 
for almost twenty-seven years, handles 
responsible duties, handles them well, 
and with a purpose, his life grows beyond 
the limits of his work. 

Mr. P enick handled large sums of 
University money, and handled them in 
a manner that would have reflected credit 
on his ability had he received the profits. 

But when he wed that same ability 
and judgment in investing the funds for 
a purpose such as that to which Wash
ington and Lee is dedicated, he showed 
himself to be a greater man that than the 
most brilliant of financiers. For by his 
motives, as well as his capabilities, must 
a man be judged. 

Twenty-seven classes have graduated 
from Washington and Lee, and their 
members have often expressed their 
than ks to the d onors, from G eo rge 
Washington down , who have made their 
education possible. But how many of 
them have paused to tender gratitude to 
the man through whose hands these gifts 
passed, to the rnan who multiplied them, 
conserved them, and adopted them to 
their purpose? 

Along with the men who made Was h
ington and Lee traditio n should stand 
this last, the man who was seen not often 
by the studen ts, b ut wh o lived fo r them, 
quietly, and played so importan t a part 
in thtrr college lives. 

SPRING IS BRINGING OUT 

THE WOODCARVERS 

We saw two Greek letter on the sur
face o f a N ewcomb hall d esk rh e oche r 
day. Then, a lirrle later, we saw som t· 
one's in itials on another. 

They wtre the new desks. n ot thr o ld 
o nes, o r we wouldn ' t h ave noticed them. 

Frve le tte rs, you say. M ighty litde to 
get upset about. Bu t those a re the five 
most d amaging d efacements rhnr have 
appea red an the last five yea rs. 

What do you chink of t h t m em bt'rs of 
a fratern1cy whose anruals break your 

pencil point when you are taking notes? 
What do you think of a fe llow whose 

egotism will no t leave him content until. 
he has carved bis name where it will be 
an eyesore fo r seve ral decades? 

Those desks in the rebuilt classrooms 
have remained unmarred fo r five years, 
proving · that their occupants were c~n

siderate gentlemen and not destructtve 
adolescents. 

N ow chat the thing has started, it will 
be hard to stop. For name carving is 

contagious. 

Any · whittle-mad students who can
no t concentrate in class without sculp
turing will be furnished with timber at 
the C arpenter's shop. 

STUDENTS GAIN PRIVILEGE 

OF EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE 

uAnd very early in the morning, the 
first day of the week, they t ame unto the 
sepulchre at the rising of the sun."
Mark 16: 2. 

In these words is told the story of the 
first Easter dawn over 1900 years ago. 
Since then E¥ter sunrise services have 
become a tradition among Christians the 
world ove r, as each Easter millions get 
up before the sun to celebrate the dawn 
of the Resurrection Day. 

Christmas and Easter are season s when 
few can escape feeling in some measure 
the religious significance embodied in 
them. That Washington and Lee stu
dents share this feeling has been shown 
by the support they have given the 
Christian council' s annual candlelight 
service in Lee Memorial church. Since 
Easter occurs this year before spring va
cation, the Christian council has arrang· 
ed a sunrise service on the front lawn 
of the campus at 6:30 next Sunday 
morning. What more beautiful setting 
could be found in this section for a dawn 
service? 

With Dr. Gaines as the speaker and 
music by the band and the Glee club, we 
are confident that Washington and Lee's 
first annual Easter sunrise service will not 
be lacking in student support. 

THE FORUM 
Career Survey 

The announcement by the Brooklyn 
Institute of Arts and Scien ces of a lec
ture series to aid students in making a 
choice from the fields at hand of their 
life work brings home a deficiency which 
is p resent in the curriculum here at 
Princeton. 

Lucky and few are those undergrad
uates who come to college with a clear 
conception in mjnd of their future work 
or caree rs. And during their undergrad
uate life students have not ample oppor· 
tunity to learn much about the fields from 
which they must pick their life-time em
ployment. 

The sooner undergraduates can get an 
objective in view, the better it will be for 
them. Many students get out of college 
before they decide on their profession or 
work, and consequently much valuable 
time is wasted. 

According to the plan to be inaugurat· 
ed by the Brooklyn institute, a regular co
ordinated series of letters is being pre
sented by men and women distinguished 
in their own several fields. Through them 
studen ts have the chance to get inside in· 
formation on possible careers. 

Law, medicine, teaching and so on are 
all fields in which many undergraduates 
might be interested, but facts on them 
are not very available. Requirements for 
graduate study, requirements for the jobs 
themselves, the furure of a profession are 
j ust a few of the questions which must 
occur to many potential job-hunters. 
No Comprehensive Plan Now E"ists 

While the university sponsors interest· 
ing lectures in various fields , and the de
partments, especially the sciences, try to 
bring as many industrialists and business 
men down here as possible, no compre
ht"nsive plan is now in existence at Prince
ton co supply Princetonians with a sur
vey o f possible fields of employment. 

Under rhe present hir-or-miss system , 
summer JObs, private interviews, much 
laborious research o r a possible lecture 
h e re and there are the insufficient guides 
(or college students. A well-planned SC· 

ries of ll'ctUres throug hout rhe year by 
persons eq uip ped to give informatio n 
concerning the ir respective cueers would 
do much to remed y rhe situauo n. E very· 
one t h en wo uld have an o ppo rtunity ro 
consider a nd become acquainted with a 
(a r g reate r range o f professions, jobs, o r 
c:tretrs.-T he Daily Princeronian. 

Th~ Ring•tum Phi 
CAMPUS COMMENT ... 

By PETE BARROW, JR. 
PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

The other evening I had a telephone call to -------------
make. 

I picked up the receiver, and waited !.he cus- Last Issue's Forum carried a 
tomary forty-five seconds patiently. clipping from the Duke Chronicle, 

And then . . . entitled ··vegetating Behind Key 
A man's voice. Chains.' ' It recommended that 
"Number please." ' It said. somebody do something about the 
I sputtered something. multiplicity of honorary fraternl-
•·VIa.klbutavls vestadis.'' I think it was. ties and such. 
" I beg pardon?"' said the voice. "Number The solution was a regulating 

please.'' board which would take pains to 
Now look. see that only a truly exceptional 
I don"t mlnd having pancakes for breakfast minority were awarded member-

when I had expected eggs. ships. 
I don't mind discovering that my tux is n't Of course. nothing will be done 

pressed half an hour before . a dance. about it, because It doesn't matter 
I wouldn't be too dreadfully startled to see t)lat much. Everybody likes to be 

a girlln a policeman's uniform. . honored, and it really does no harm 
But all my life. since the day I first used a for a fellow to bolster his ego with 

telephone, I have picked up the receiver. a string of Greek letters after his 
knowing that a female voice would say in a name in the Calyx. 
slightly bored tone, "number please.' ' But just out of curiosity, we sat 

It was one of the stable. absolute things in down the other night to flgure out 
a chaotic. changing world. A rock, to which I the exact amount of watch-chain 
could anchor my entire day. Certainty. Con- hardware a really hardworking 
stant. and purposeful student. with an 

All this Is gone now. unlimited allowance for Initiation 
What I want to know is, what the hell hap- fees and jewelry, could accumu

pened in the Lexington telephone office on that la.te before he graduated. 
particular day. Let's take a typical example. a 

Drama Department: Emie Woodward and 
John Alnutt were on a WDBJ program re
cently, as actors in a short play. 

At one point in the play the scene was on 
a mountain top. Alnutt bad several lines which 
were t.Q be shouted. Woodward was the echo. 
Every mountain top has an echo. Probably a 
Woodward. too. 

"Hey," Alnutt would shout, ttlpn after wait
Ing a fraction of a second, Woodward would 
follow wtth, "Hey." 

This is a rather difficult effect to achieve. 
but being wonderful, Woodward managed 
quite well untU the very last . 

"Don't go there !" Alnutt shouted. 
"Don't go that way! " the echo came back, 

clear and beautiful. 
On another recent Troub broadcast, when 

the play was over. the announcer read the 
names of the cast and the parts they had 
taken. 

"Fred Farrar," he announced. ""as Bill Tor-
rtngton." 

versatile and accomplished fellow 
named Joe. who bas a weakness 
for joining, a pleasing personality, 
scholastic ability and physical co
ordination. 

Immediately upon arriving at 
school J oe shells out a buck for a 
Washington and Lee key and buys 
himself a substantial chain. 

During rush week he pledges a 
(raternlty. and puts In an order 
for a fraternity key with the sales
man who drops around to that 
house the next week. 

He demonstrates his oratorial 
ability in the Forensic union ses
sions, and when time comes for 
literary society pledging he sur
veys both the Graham-Lee and 
the Washington insignias careful
ly. and regretting that he cannot 
accept bids from both of them, 
chooses the one with the most dis
tinguished symbols. and kicks in 
with two dollars. plus charge for 

At Last Department: It had to happen. the key. 

Feature Section 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By AL FLEISHMAN 

Old you see Hedy? ... You did ; 
well you have nothing on the rest 
or the student body- they au saw 
Hedy, and If we may hang a few 
sheets In the wind. we say they 
were disappointed more than a lit
tle . . .. Hedy, It we may be blunt. 
was lousy. . . . In fact. the whole 
picture was lousy. . . . While Miss 
Lamarr bas glamour and looks 
nice and pretty in those flowing 
gowns. she does little else~she 
can't act, but of couse, as long as 
she looks at you with those eyes 
of hers. you may be reasonably 
happy . . . . However, since we are 
entirely interested In the· more ar
tistic traits, we shake our heads 
very sadly, very sadly, and think. 
"Lucky Gene Markey." . . . And 
while we are firing verbal barrages. 
we had better not let Mr. Spencer 
Tracy go by unscathed. . . . He's 
a ftne actor--and all that, but they 
certainly stuck him in the wrong 
spot .... He doesn't belong in the 
character that he protraye(i in "I 
Take This Woman." .. . We may 
go so far as to say the show was 
even rottener than her last, "Lady 
of the Trtlplcs.'" ... Them's harsh 
words, but we know It's right. 

But, for a real lllOYie, may we 
sanest "Green HeU" at the State 
Saturday .... There's an even 
more rlamorous penonal.lty around 
In the penon of Joan Bennett
who baa what it tak• and can 
aet, too .... The story concerns a 
rroup of adventurers who plan and 
carT)' out an expedition Into the 
wtlda of BruU In .earch of Inca 
treuure .... In the party are Dr. 
Loren (Alan Bale), Keith Bran
don (Doqiaa Falrbanb, Jr.). For
rester ( Georre Sanders l , Scott 
(John Howard), Tex M or 1 an 
(Georp Bancroft), David Rich
ardson (Vlneent Price), and Gra
ham (Gene Garrick) .... They fl. 
nafiy locate the treasure, but not 
untO a fn of the party ret shot 

by headhunters with blow-runs ... 
That's the way Joan Bennett rets 
mixed up In the thin&". . . . And 
after she jolm the expedition. the 
expedition starts cettinl mixed 
up. . . . The members of the ex
pedition decide tha t it would be 
better to ret rtd of her, but no 
can do, for the simple reuon that 
a bunch or cannibals beselre their 
camp. . . . They're finally re!ICUed. 
. . . But Joannie and Dour, Jr., 
make It happily ever after. 

That brunette hair of Miss Ben
nett's is about a 150 per cent im
provement on the old Joan ... . 
What's more It's real. for she ac
tually washes It before the camera 
in this picture . . .. Alan Hale has 
been in movies since 1912-but he 
doesn't look it-he dld an awful
ly nice job as the top sergeant In 
"Fighting 69th.' ' . .. George San
ders turned actor because of the 
depression. 

Okay, maybe you won'i Uke U.; 
but we think that ihe State baa 
a nice little surprlae to offer you 
next Mond&y and Tuetlday .•.• 
It's another feature cartoon, this 
time "Gulliver's Travels." . . . If 
one bas any a.pprectaUon at aU for 
that Intangible thin&" they s&lll eall 
a rt, here's his ohanee-for this 
little cartoon job Ia really a won
der .... You didn't for&"et "Snow 
White" of last year? . •• WeD, we 
think this is just about as rood
and a lot more humorous. . . . 
Some of the SC!eDe& In It are bet
ter than the real thlnp, and the 
story ltseU Isn't bad al all .... It's 
a lot better than we espeteed, and 
reallY mean.OJ an altemoon'a rood 
fun. , .. The sonp, althoarh lonr 
oft' the Bit Parade bunch, are sUD 
worth liateninr to. . . . In other 
words we're all lor it: and U you 
don'l Uke Gabby, Snitch, Sneak, 
&Dd Snoop, we're deeply offended. 
... We put the stamp of approval 
on lt-1.1 that means any~. 

SCHAEFFER and WATERMAN PENS 
ELGIN and BULOV A WATCHES Jimmy Hernandez has been praying too fer- soon after, for getting A's in bl

vently, and Charles Bowles gets more care- ology, he is made a me.mber of 
less every day. TKI, and a little later <for he is 

Hernandez, whose chief claims to fame are deficient In high school science Jewelen 

his new car and the fact that he was once credits>. he crashes the circle of ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

w. and L. JEWELRY R. L. Hess & Bro. 
chosen best-looking boy in his high school chemical elect and makes Chi 
class. has been hovering about the Charlie Gamma Theta. 
Bowles-Oonnle Scott romance llke a slnts- Then he Is forced to walt impa
ter mustached flgure in a black cape. Being. tlently until Phi Eta Sigma exam
a foreigner . he Is a st~;ong believer in spiritual- tnes his mid-semester grades. and 
Ism, o..nd every night for the last month, he requests the pleasure of his so

The Hoover and Smith Co. 
~26 Chestnut Street has held little ceremonies in his room, burn- clety. 

!ng Incense and asking some strange gods to As his freshman year ends he PHILADELPHIA, p A. 
kill Charlie Bowles. has accumulated six keys. Not a 

At last , success. Not that Charlie Bowles is bad start. 
dead. physically. Since Joe Is an Intensely good Offici4l College Fraternity Jewelers 

The report has come to us that flnls has fellow. he starts h1l sophomore 
been written to that romance, and now, it year with a rush, pledging either Since 1839 
may be assumed. the road from Lexington to PAN or Wbtte Friars with a bidden 
sweet Briar will be kept warm by Herman's resolve to effect tbe reorwantza- Repraented at W. and L. by Read Hynson 
little black convertible. Not to mention Her- tion of both those societies so tha t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ man's little black h~rt. one fellow can be enjoying mutual 

membership. 
G011lp: Professor Johnson created a wave He gets himself affiiUated With 

of indignation recently when, In, the ceurse of the cotlllion club. and places fur
a speech before a group of Mary Baldwin stu- ther orders with the travellnr jew
den ts, he referred t.Q that lnstltutlon as ''Mary elry salesman. with whom he haa 
Baldwin Semlnary.'' . . . Newt Harman is un- stuck up quite an acquaintance. 
decided as to whether he wlll have Bernice Then he 1s forced to rest on hia 
Heard to Spring dances or to flnals . . . . Seems laurels until next year. except for 
those two have settled down to steady dating. wlnnlnt an intramural champion
... Jack Akin is reputed to have had a rough shiP of some sort. He conaidera 
evening recen tly in Washinston . .. . How does really goinB in for these. until he 
stuft like that get In a gossip column. . . . ftnda that keys are more or leaa 
· Jim Willis. It has been said, dates slrla alike for all sPOrts. After all, he 

merely tor the beneftt of his fraternity broth- decides he doesn't want to run thta 
ers. This conclusion came from the fact that Into the ground. 
the last nve girls he has had over have sub- Bls sophomore year ends with 
sequently attended parties with some of the only nine lceys to his credit. He 
brothers .... Some of the lads, too, are won- has, however. worked hard that 
dertng bow many shares of stock E. D. Hund- year, and built up treasures In the 
ley has In George's .... vaughan Beale. fresh future. He wu manager of track 
out of the hospital, Is back on the campus .... and got elected to the Executive 
The Phi Delts have another glamour boy can- committee. Truly a versatile boy, 
dldate in lhe person of Johnny Davis, who this Joe. 
spends. most of his time al Sweet Briar these Be decides to maJor In com-
days. . . . merce. although he mates a aood 

Paul Thomas unfortunately, was out re- start In Journallsm, Just as sort of 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
and Annex 

BUliards and Pool 
8uuhrtcbea. Beer, Cold Drtnb 

-opposite Lyric Theatre

We Deliver Anywhere 

Cooperating-

Phone 88 

with STUDENT ADVERTISING

• part of our STUDENT SERVICE 
' 1 A Ri•"' d d a side line. cently when his new ove. nne "'J roppe 8Q at the beglnnina of his jun- • 

by on the way home .... Leon~rd Newcomb lor year he is aratifted to flnd that Rockb •dg N ti• J Bank 
Is reported to be a bit blue these days, since he had been asked to become a n e a ona 
his true love left town .... Stu Hunt is on the member of Sigma Delta Chi, is · · I 
Faithful Forever team alone these days, since rlven a tiny gold track shoe ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ his old running mate, ~Ill Martin, has gone cwhioh. he decides. Is almost the 
astray .... Brother Mal tln, I think. 1a look- k 

1 
and an Executive 

lng for sometl")ing in Roanoke . , . why, I ca.n•t same as a ey 
, i r 1 committee key. say .. . . Be that as ~t may, the ant os o co- He is also elected to the "13" 
lege boys always w~re a little beyond me. . . . club. and once again throws some 

Arch Pudd.lngton s brother, Duke, sot mad bulllness the way of his Jeweler. 
a t the lnt.rl\mural wresLllna matches last week ITheY ar·e rast friends by now.l 
when h.e t,houall t Pud was being whipped, and Por carryl.ng on hls oratorical 
co.me out on the mat Lo see about It . .. It endeavors he 1s ILWarded a debate 
later developed that hls !earl! were unfound- key. and tor three years' work on 
ed . . . . Bobby Hobson and Peggy R•y still ao The Rlng~lum Phi a publications 
on and off. depending on the weather, what key. At the end of his Junior year 
they had for dinner, and other lnflut-nllal he has 14 of them. 
factors. It seems that lhere Is al$o a cade~ at .But the beliL Is yet to come. His 
the neighboring lnsLitu tlon II !orset what ~.~enlor year Is one he looks back 
they call ILl who is likewise In terested. . . . on with retrospective pride tor the 

What I wan t. to know Is why do the PtKAs res t of hls llfe. 
call Henry Roedige r's girl "'Chubby ?" . .. Lea H e has to be content wlth a 
Booth is undecided between t ho girl hls !am- Sigma rlna. It Is t rut>. Bul to ot'f 
lly likes and the 1lrl he likes .. . one lives in &et thaL disaPPOintment he Is 
Danvlllr, and lhe other lives Jn Staunton . .. elected president of h la house. 
that's all we'll say . . . . He might setlle It all which event Is commemora ted with 
by pltchlnll for bailing practice tomorrow . .. a key. 
Who are we aoina to ha ve tor Fina ls? Glahe For his outstanding oommrece 
Musselte or t he Red River Ramblers? , . , a rades he IK made a Bela Oammn 
Charlie Curl and Billy B uxton are wonderllli' SIJmla, which lt>adll, or rourst', to 
whlch of them it's 110lna to be for Sprlna Phi Beta Kappa. 
dances .. , both nre Interested In lhe s.me Then, thr crownlns l'lory, be-

Our Spring line of Imported and Domestic Wool
ena are now on display. We also carry a Cut, Trim, 
and Make line. • 

All Clothts Guara11teed to Ft. 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

,' PEnDER ' 
( .,'o.' I .. J '1 '.' ~C . , 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 
youna Indy and there l.s s till con ld('lrable cause he had tx-en In 60 many oth 
doubt .... Buxton l'ecalls the ROOd old days er societies. he wa.'l made an Omi
nL Macon wl,<'n thr1·e was no doubt. he cron Delta Kappa, and alven the 
thou&ht. Oontlnuf'd on pare. lour ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 



Phi Psis Win in Three 
1-M Wrestling Classes 
To Outpoint Phi Delts 

Nelson, Himes, Puddington, East* Wrestling Standings 

THE · 

March 22, 1940 

PHI 

Pare Tbret: 

M . Rh V Kalin k• Phi Psi .... ... .. .. ..... . ... 64 arttn, ea, on ows t, Phi oelt ... . . .............. s1 
Delt ...... . ... ... ...... . .. 39 

Hanasik Are Individual Champs ~:U ·:::::: : ::::::::::::::: ~~ 
SAE ............. ... ...... 27 

Blue Lacrosse Team Warms Up 
For Opening Game With NaYy B 

Phi Kappa Psi won the 1940 in
tramural wrestling championship 
In Doremus gym Tuesday night 
when three of Its four finalists won 
titles. giving the Phi Psis a. narrow 
three-point ma,rgin over Phi Del
ta Theta. The Phi Psls had 54 
(64 with an additional ten points 
for winning the championship). 
whlle the Phi Delts ended with 61 
points. 

Jug Nelson. Larry Himes, and 
Archie Puddington gained indi
vidual championships for the Phi 
Psis. Nelson won the 121-pound 
title, Himes the 136, and Pudding
ton was the 14.5-pound winner. 

Cal East and Bill Martin won 
championships for the Phi Oelts 
In the 175- and 165-pound classes. 
respectively. However, in winning, 
Martin was forced to pin a team
mate, Joe Lykes. 

1-M Champions 
121-pound Class - Nelson, Phi 

Psi. 
128-pound Class-Rhea, SAE. 
136-pound Class - H imes. Pbl 

Psi. 
145-pound Class- Puddington, 

Pbl Psi. 

Into a pin 50 seconds before the 
regulation six minutes were ended. 

Gordon Von Ka.llnowskl. a Delt. 
won the 155-pound crown when 
he earned a referee's decision over 
··soupy" Campbell, Kappa Alp)'}a. 
Kalinowski was on top during most 
of this bout, but he was unable to 
pin the less-experienced Camp
bell. who once came from under
neath to give the champion a 
scare. 

The aU-Phi Oelt 165-pound flnal 
proved to be a rougher tussle 
than most of the previous battles. 
Neither Joe Lykes nor B111 Martin 
gained an advantage during the 
ftrst two minutes. The next two 
minutes saw Mart.in come from 
beneath to stay on toP of Lykes in 
the remainder of that two-minute 
period. After that Lykes tri.ed to 
come up, but Martin almost work
ed him into a pin. A few seconds 
after Lykes saved himself from 
being pinned, Martin again at
tempted to shoulder him. and this 
time succeeded. The time was ftve 
minutes and 15 seconds. 

Phi Kap ................. . 18 
Beta .................... .. 18 
Pbl Phi .... . .............. 12 
Sigma Chi ................ 12 
Phi Gam .... . ......... . .. . 9 
ZBT ..................... . 9 
ou . . . . . ...... .. ........ . . . 6 
Kappa Sig ... · ... . .......... 3 
Lambda Chi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

Washington and Lee's Big Blue 
lacrosse men, defending champions 
of the Dixie league, are going 
through a week of strenuous pra.c
tice In preparation for the sea
son 's opener against Navy B. 
scheduled for March 30. Coach 
Monk Farinbolt and C a p t a I n 
Johnny Alnutt are driving the 

------------ stick ten hard to compensate for 

Tennis Squad Announces 
Match With Bowdoin 

The Washington and Lee ten
nis team. originally scheduled to 
open Its season against Vlrginla 
on April 13, has a nnounced a ten
tative match with Bowdoin col
lege on March 27. 

The candidates for the varsity 

the many practices that were can
celled due to bad weather. 

The coaching staff once more 
ftnds Itself without a third mid
fielder, however, since Frank La
Motte. AU-Dixie stlckwlelder In 
1939, was declared scholastically 
Ineligible when Washington and 
Lee formally recognized the sport 
last week. 

squad have been practicing on the Then, too. the status of the sev
cork court tor the past two weeks, eral freshmen striving for berths 
but only two nets have been up on the aggregation ls still uncer
and there has been no genera.l taln. since Southern conference 
play. rules prohibit freshmen from reg-

It Is exPected that lettermen ular varsity competition. A letter 
Dick Plnck. Blll Washburn. and has been written to t he confer
Peck Robertson will draw singles. ence heads. however. requesting 

Cal East, the third freshman to ------------------------
galn a title, was the other Ph! • 
Delt winner. East went out and GENERALLY SPEAKING 

permission tor the freshmen to 
participate. and the exact status 
of the yearlings is exPect~d to be 
determined before long. 

At present, Coach Farlnholt and 
Alnutt are being cheered some
what by the stellar work of some 
of last year's substitutes, chiefly 
Pete Pridham. A reserve on the 
1939 team, Prldham has shown 
much Improvement since last year 
and Is even being considered, along 
with Bayard Berghaus, for the aU
Important mldfleld position. 

Heavy workouts will continue un
til the latter part or next week. 
when practices wU1 taper oti. giv
Ing the squad a few days of light 
work before departing for Navy 
on the morning of March 30. 

Golf Team to Face 
Penn Squad Today 

The Washington and Lee golf 
team. after d ropping .a close 5-4 
decision to Ohio State In Monday 
afternoon's unexpected match, was 
scheduled to face a strong Univer
sity of Pennsylvania squad this 
afternoon in the last match before 
the spring holidays. The Generals 

KAs Retain I-M Lead; 
Phi Psis Move to 5th 

Wrestling Champions Jump 11 Places; 
Delts Move to Challenge 2nd-Place Betas 

Garnering 36 points for their the Betas for second spot . 
rowt h place In t he recen t wrest- PEP a nd the PIKAs both failed 
llug tournament. the hlgh-ftylng to score a single point in the 
KAs continued to dominate the wdestling, and slipped to sixth and 
curren t intramural t·ace by in- seventh place, respecL!vely. 
creasing their lead over the sec- . 
ond-ranking Betas Goi 1 to th The total point standmgs are 

· ng n e as follows· 
wrestling tournamen t, the KAs · 
held a 14-poLnt advantage, but the KA · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 200 
Betas were only able to compile Beta · · · ... · ...... . ... ... 168 
18 points in the tournament , thus DTD . . .................. 122 
widening the KAs' margin to 32 Phi Delt ................ 105 
points. The KAs entered 36 men Phl Psi ................. 104 
in the wr~stUng , a nd a lthough PEP ............ ... ..... 95 
they were not able to gain a sin- PIKA ................... 94. 
gle championship, they a massed DU 70 
36 points In the early bouts of the · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
t ournament. The KAs have led SAE · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 68 
the field In the intramural stand- PI Phi · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 60 
lngs since they forged ahead with Phi K ap · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 56 
their lead. ZBT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 

The Phi Psis turned in the most 
spectacular advance in the stand
ings when they c limbed from four
teenth to fifth place with their 64 
points gained from the wrestling 
champillnship. They came up to 
threaten the leaders, and trail the 
Phi Delts. who annexed the fourth 

NFU .. .................. 45 
ATO ..... . . ............. 44 
LXA ....... .. .. . . ...... 44 
KS ..................... 44 
Sigma Chi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Phi Gam . ............... 16 
Sigma Nu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

s loth by virtue of their 51 points i!!!~~~~~~~~~~~ 
as runner-up In the wrestling, by •1 
only one point. 

Delta Tau Delta moved Into third 
position In the ranklngs by tak
ing 39 points and a third pla!le in 
the grappling, and is challenging 

Complimen ts of the 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

Robert E. Lee Hotel Blclc. 

a 
warm reception 

and a 

good dinner 
Ina 

pleasant atmosphere 

The Dutch Inn 
155-pound Class - Kalinowski. 

Delt. 

stayed on top of Bob Blanding, 
Sigma Chi. during most or the 
six minutes the match lasted. 
Blanding made several game ef
forts to come up, but East re
mained on top to gain the 175-

With RAY WBITAKEB and DICK WRIGHT will next play host to William and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mary on April 17. = 
165-pound Class-Martin. Phi 

Oelt. 
175-pound Class - East. Phi 

Oelt. 
Heavywelght-Hanaslk, PI Phi. 

pound title. 
The ftna.l match on the pro

gram saw Steve Hanaslk. the lone 
Ab Rhea. SAE, Gordon Von PI Phi entrant. win the heavy

Kallnowsld , Delt. and Steve Hana- weight championship when he de
silt. PI Phi, were the other indlvld- clsloned "Slugger" Sugrue. the 
ual champions. Kalinowski's win only Phi Psi ftnallst to lose. 
gave the 1939 winners third place. SuiJ'Ue, who gained t he final 

Nelson opened the final round round via two forfeits and one de
when he pinned game Green clsion, put up a game ftght against 
Rives. KA. In three minutes and Hanasik. During the first two 
50 seconds. minutes of the tus.'!le neither man 

The shortest match of the eve- had an advantage. Hanaslk was 
nlng was the 128-pound final in on top at the beginning of the 
which Ab Rhea, representing SAE, second period, and there he re
rolled Jimmy Jones. non-frater- malned. Sugrue had his turn on 
nlty man, Into a pin In less than the offensive In the last t wo min
a minute. utes. but Hanasik worked out. and 

When the 1938 and '39 champs nearly had Sugrue pinned when 
met In the 136-pound ftnal the the timer's whistle ended the 
fans saw one of the closest bat- match. 
tles of the entire tournament. Nelson. Rhea. and East were the 
Himes. the '38 winner, finally got three freshman champions. Pud
on top or Herb Van Voast, SAE. dlngton and Martin are sopho
after both grapplers chose to mores. and Hanasik. Ka.llnowski, 
wrestle cautiously during the first and Himes are juniors. 
minute or more. For several min- No team award was made. but 
utes it looked like Hlmes would each individual champion receiv
record an easy victory. but Van ed a medal in recognition of his 
Voast came up from underneath victory. 
In the latter stages to take the or- George Mcinerney I Barney Far
fenslve. Himes gained a dec1aion. rier, Tommy Puller, and Henry 

Ralph Hausrath. non -fraternity Braun, all members of the varsity 
man. and Archie Puddington, Phi wrestling team, refereed the mat-

The fortunes of Washington and 
Lee's baseball team, which open
ed Its sea.son today, have stumped 
the Co-op prognostlc.ators more 
than any other General team for 
a long time. The reason for the 
dilemma. ls the fact that the fu
ture of the team Is based on a 
halt dozen or so "lts" which, lt 
t hey turn out favorably, should 
mean a highly successful sea.son. 
and. the other way around. it they 
don't pan out creditably, the Gen
erals are In for a sorry se.a.son. 

Look at the mound staff. Greg
erson Is the only proven worker 
in the lot. A lot depends on the 
ablllty of the veteran relief hur
ler. Lea Booth, to go the route as 
a starting pitcher. Cap'n Dick has 
a pair o( likely starters in Sopho
more Jack Fisher, and Dick Smith, 
a junior. 

First base offers a big problem 
at the present. but lt Bob Cavanna 
does not come through in the style 
exPeCted of blm, the veteran, Jack 
Danaler can be moved down to ftll 
the gap, and Dangler's position 

A. A. HARRIS 
LUNCH BOOM A BAXUY 

8&DdwieJa-.Cakei,Piea, DriDkl 

Qalell DeUwl')' 

behind the plate will be taken by Coach Cy Twombly a.nnounced 
Jack Mangan. that the starting lineup for to

day's match, scheduled ror 2 p. m .. 
Second base finds a three-cor- would Include Mac Wing. Captain 

nered ftght between Chet Eccles- Earl Morgan. Lup Avery. Jack 
ton . Jim Richardson. and little Joe Jones. Guy Oswalt, and Bob Wal
B~ugher. 'Ibe battle for the key- ker. The match will be played on 
stone sack is still a wide-open the ~xlngton course. 
ftgh t with the odds slightly In fa- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
vor of Eccleston at the present. r 
~ outfleld ftnds Bob Keirn as 

the only veteran returning. Cap'n 
Dick is experimenting with the 
fleet George Melville, one of the 
most dangerous base runners In 
the history of Washington and 
Lee. tor the left side of the gar
dens. Centerfield wUl probably go 
to Preddy Pitzer. a very able tty
chaser. Keirn will be In right. 

The biggest ''lt" ot them all Is 
whether the crop of newcomers 
will be able to bit college pltcb

ConUnaecl on pqe four 

ttKodax 
Film 
Portraits'' 

TbJs weell.-e.ncl will It be 
Sweet Briar or RMWC? 

Arrange to enJoy 

The Arlington Hotel 
7th and Court 

LYNCHBURG, VA. 

Boom and Bath .. . .. . . , ,1.75 
Doable .2.50 

F1re-proof Free Parllla1 

Phone134 Psi. the last of a fleld of 37 wrest- ches In the tournament. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lers In the 145-pound class. put on ~~~~~~~~~~~~ r 
another cautious battle in thelr COAL and WOOD ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
match. Hausrath made several R. S. Hutchaon & Co. 
vain attempts to gain an advant- PHONE MILLWO&K, LIJJIBD 
aae. but Puddington was the ftrst OtBee &ad 8&ore IS Coal ... w ... 
to take the offenalve. Hausrath C.U Yanl 117 
came up only to have Puddington H 2 1'1V'f' & Agnor, Inc. Phone 188 
pull a let drop on b1m and work - r--

Repair Service 
Up-te-u&e 
maebiDei'J &ad uop 

oompe&eat &IMI 
lkWed meob&lllea 

aatemoblle repalrtq 
and •nidal 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

Why not telephone her 
inste11d-

it's quicker 
. 

~Uiet 

LEXINGTON 
TELEPHONE CO. 

BUY YOUR 
TOBACCOS 

OANDI£8 
811AVING NEEDS 

IIAI& NEEDS 
at. U.e 

LOWEST PRICE 

HOSTETTER'S 

CUT-RATE 

Esso Service 
ATLAS TIRES 

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES 

WOODWARD & BOWLING 
NORTH MAIN STREET 

Phone 451 

Dry Oeaning and Pressing 
Don't Forget the Diacount Service on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Z.oric Clet~ners 

Come in and see our New Line of Spring and Sum

mer Shoes-$5.50 and Up. 

ALSO TENNIS AND GYM SHOES 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 Lexinaton, Virginia 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M. S. McCOY 

McCRUM'S 
FLOWERS FOR EASTER 

Sunday, March 24th 

Ro~s-Spring Flowers-Growing Plants 

CORSAGES 

Red, Pink, Talisman, or 
Yellow Roses $2.00 to 

Gardenias 2.00 to 
Gardenias and Roses 3.00 to 
Roses and Lilly of the Valley 3.00 to 

Orchids $5.00 
Two in Corsage $7.50 

Call 57 and 75 

$4.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 

Every day people the 
world over stop a mo
ment ... enjoy an ice-cold 
Coca-Cola . . . and go 
their way again with a 
happy after-sense of 
complete refreshment. 
The pause that refreshes 
is a real idea, really re
freshing. 

THE PAUSE THAT 

Bonltcl under authoriiJ' of The Coca .COla Co. b)' 

COC A - COL A BOTTLING WORKS 
Phont 3Z'i Lesinrton, Vlr(lnla 

FIFTH AVENUE 

SUITS • EVENINCi WEAR 

TOPCOATS • SPORTS JAC I( ETS 

SHOI:'S • IIATS • SHIRTS 

CRAVATS • SWEATCI\S • ltOSI I:RY 

AND VARIOUS ACCCSSORifS Of 

P INL OUALITY AND INDI VIDUAL 

CHAr.,\CTI; R 

EXI/111 / T/ON 
FINOIILEY SIIOWROOM 

27 W. Wuhinrton 8i. 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
!\larch 25 and 26 
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Troubs to Give ~winterset' PERSONAL 

At Roanoke Music Academy 0~~~~?.m~•·· 

With careful planning, he re
flects, he could have easily made 
Societas P ramedlca and Kappa. 
Phi Kappa. 

And he has virtually Ignored lhe 
Camera club. the Olee club. the 
band. the Troubadours. the speak
ers' bureau, the Calyx, the South
em Collegian, the Poetry club, the 
Peace club, the Lee Dinner forum, 
and the IRC. 

GENERALLY 
SPEAKING 
.BY WRIGHT and WHITAKER 

ning. Bob Gregerson and his boom
Ing fast ball set·ve nolicP of big 
league poss1blllties. J ack Dangler 
is a dependable veteran who can 
play ain1ost any position well- an 
asset to any team . 

Paul M. Penick, 
Treasurer, 
Dies Suddenly The Troubadours will present 

th eir latest producuon, Mn.xwell 
Anderson's ··winterset." in the 
Academy of Music In Roanoke on 
Monday, April 15, Francls Sugrue. 
presiden t, announced today. 

This will be lhe first road pl'es
entation of the tragedy that was 
Bn outstanding success dUI'lng Its 
regular run and one special per
fonnance here on the campus. Su
grue said that due to the difficulty 
In moving the elaborale set and 
the luge number In the cast. It 
was questionable whether any 
rnore road performances will be 
given. 

Church Drama Cancelled 
Because of Penick's Death 

The presentation of ''The Sain t 
Matthew Passion" at the Presby
terian church, scheduled for last 
night. was cancelled Tuesday nigh t 
after the death of Paul M. Penick. 
University treasurer. This relig
ious musical drama by Bach , us
ing the text of St. Matthew's Gos
pel. was to have been sung by a 
large chorus and four noted solo
Ists. 

W A R M E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

SPENCER TRACY 

H EDY LAMARR 

ITakeThis 
Woman 

SATURDAY 

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. 

Joan Bennett 

Green Hell 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 

FuJI- Lenph Feature Cartoon 
In TecbnJcolor 

Gulliver's 
Travels 

With 8 Soq Hits! 

WARNER BROS. 

LYRIC 
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

Television Spy 
WILLIAM HENRY 
JUDITH BARRETT 

L.A8T CllAPTER 
"Phantom Creeps'' 

Earlier this year the Trouba
dours took "The Play's the Thing•· 
to several girls' schools, but this 
wUl be the first time that they 
have ever taken a play to a com
mercial theatre for a regular 
scheduled engagement. Sugrue em
phasized the fact that this 1s 
somewhat in the nature of an ex
periment, and the success in Roa
noke will determine the policy of 
the club ln this respect in the fu
ture. 

John Alnutt will again star in 
his role of Mlo, with Miss Dolly 
Burks playing the feminine lead 
as Mirlamne. The entire cast of 
the previous presentations will be 
on hand, Including dlrec.tor Fran
cis Sugrue. designer Kenneth Mox
ley, and Latham Thigpen, Bob 
Renick. Ed Boyd, and Pat War
field. 

Tickets for the Troubadour pro
duction of ''Winterset" at the 
Academy of Music in Roanoke will 
sell for fifty cents. 

'40 Spring Set 
Has Top Bands 

ConUnued from pace one 
he took the place of a drummer 
who had fainted while playing in 
a dance hall next to the drug store 
In which Gene worked. 

He played with such bands with 
Red Nichols. Irving Aaronson, Mal 
Hallett. Russ Columbo .and Buddy 
Rogers before he joined Benny 
Goodman and became recognized 
as the greatest drummer of the 
nation. 

And so it will be "blues" versus 
·•swing" from the moment Woody 
Herman lifts his clarinet !or the 
first tlme in "Blue Prelude'' Fri
day night until the final drum beat 
of Krupa's theme song dies away 
in t he rafters of Doremus gym
nasium Saturday night and we'll 
leave ll up to you, the W&L stu
dent body, to select the one you 
like best. 

Speaker Bond Retained 
By Forensic Union 

The Forensic union assistant 
speaker, Calhoun Bond, was the 
subject for a motion of lack of 
confidence in the speaker's chair 
Monday night. as the union held 
an open forum for the first time 
this year on the question. ''Re
solved, that England caused the 
present European war." The move
ment for impeachment was, how
ever , defeated by the bouse. 

Opening 
For the Season 

Friday Night, March 22 
The 

DINING ROOM 

Natural Bridge 
. Hotel 

1 11J'her•• J..t gOt wiad Of 

GREYBOUKD'I 

LOW FARES 

SPRING VACATION TRIPS" 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

To 
Nt!w York, N. V. StUO 
Phlladf'lpbla, Pa. 5.10 
Wuhlnl'~n. D. C. 2.0r, 
.f&<'Uon¥1111', t ' b , ?.110 
PittabUJTh, Pa. 6.65 
Clnelnnall. 0 . 6.25 
CbJta10. Ill. I 0.40 
Charltttton, W. \ 'a.. 3.85 
l, ynehburc. \'a. J.IO 
Richmond, Va . . , • 2.55 

Me<J&UM'8 
lUIS TI\U tii!\AL 

PhoM 75 

e You can't afford to hang around colle11 
tbJJ vacation-when It co1t1 to little to a•~ 
away! Hop the very nut Greyhound but 
and head for home-or In the oppo11te 
direction If the wanderlult'l aot you. 
Small ohaDfl ia all you need to make a bil 
c:b•n11 In your lutround1nga- Orey. 
hound'• low faret keep your capital prae
tlcatly lntactl Have more fun where 
you're colna-with the money you 11ve 
aettinc there by Greyhound I 

GRE'\),~~UND 
.· --

key that stands for a multiLude of 
olhet· keys. 

Continued from )tal'e one About this time he entered 
"Who's Who in American Col
Colleges." and was an officer ln 
the Interfraternity council, both 
events accompanied by keys. 

- BILL BUCHANAN. 

Contlnued from pare three 
log. The squad is overrun with 
right-handed hitters. The only 
two men swinging from the port
side and Keirn and Cavanna, and 
the latter Isn 't even sure of a 
starting berth yet. 

Echoes from Wilson field- The 
Joker who beard Bob Keirn say 
that he would hit .420 this year 
and called the statement a lot of 
Keim-unistic propaganda. . . . 
(]()od idea department: Ca.p'n Dick 
Smith considet1ng chargtng lhe 
applicants for second base admis
sion to the Generals' games, be
cause there were so many out for 
the Job .... From Joe Baugher we 
learn that a certain sweet little 
thing from Southern Sem recent
ly called Pres Brown ''the best 
looklng boy In school." . . . To 
which RUey Smith says only 
''Tch-tch.' ' Fred Hunter, scout for 
the Boston Red Sox, showing Lea 
Booth a few pointers on pitch
Ing. . . . Incidently, the Red Sox 
will oppose Cincinnati in Roanoke 
in an exhibition game on April 8. 
... This conflicts very nicely with 
Spring vacation. 

J . J . Murray, pastor of the First 
Presbytetian church. 

And then, of 'course, he takes 
part In the Fancy Dress figure. 
where he receives a tiny gold fa
vor to hang on his already heav
ily-loaded watch-chain. 

Debaters Speak in Three 
Non-Decision Contests 

W&L debaters participated in 
three non-decision debates this 
week. all on the question. "Resolv
ed, that the United States should 
follow a strict Isolation policy in 
armed conflicts outside the West
ern hemlsphel'e." 

Now for the bright side. Bob 
Oary, who hit .356 with the 
Waynesboro team tn the Valley 
league last year, should be a top
ftignt third baseman this year. 
Ronnie Thompson is undoubtedly 
one of tbe fines t defensive ball 
players in the Southern confer
ence. and bJs power at the plate 
Is not to be ignored. Bob Keirn, 
who hit well over .300 last year. 
seems In for a good season. George 
Melville should upset many a de
fense wlth his reckless base-run-

And so Joe gt:aduates. with 21 
keys across his vest. with his frienns 
wondering why he leans forward 
beneath his gown as he goes up to 
receive his diploma. Now he faces 
two years of law work. with only 
a Phi Delta. Phi key to reward him 
for h is labors. 

He regrets only one thing. For 
in the rush he has not had time 
for pre-medical and education 
courses. 

Bilr Webb and Joe Ellis opposed 
The Citadel squad Wednesday aft
ernoon over WDB.J In Roanoke, 
While on Monday. Carter Refo 
and Dick Roberts appeared before 
the B u s I n e s s and Professional 
Women's club of Lexington. 

They also Serve who only 
Stand and Wait 

I N TKE WEI!K BEFORE NEW YEAR'S, 1940, Istanbul 
was quiet as Wall Street on a Sunday. 

Robert Canuti, the AP's English-educated Turkish 
correspondent, hadn't had a first-class story for 
almost thr~ months-not s.ince the Turko-British 
treaty h.anded the Kremlin a shon and snappy 
answer. 

IJto Our while man was dozing, Nature woke. Be
neath the surface of ancient Asia 'Minor, subter
ranean ledges lost their age-long balance, slipped 
and skidded sideways. 

The first totals of homeless, dead, and injured
usually exaggerated in such disasters-were not ex· 
aggcrated thi~ rime. Pictures that came by "slow 
camel" added ro the rcrrible tale. It was the biggest 
earthquake story since Yokohama. 

And Robert Canuti, his months of wahing ended, 
had ir on the wires to the western world before it 
was known in rhe streets of branbul. At once, the 
machinery of international relief began to whir, 
and help wn on rhc way. 

IJto Mou people chink of Preu Auociation men as 
daring young acrobats of the newspaper world, 
alway somersaultin~e from one hor story to another 
..• now in Tokio, ncxr in Singapore- now in Bue:h· 
arcsr, soon ot Brussels. 

But the complete, rhe a lmosr miraculous, world· 
coverage of the great Ptl-s~ Services comes from 
men who mmtly sra nd and wait. Correspondents 
like Rollcrt Canuri in the quieter capitals-and the 
thou~amlo; of "~o~ringcrs,'' in the world '~ llule towns 
and villa~ees, ~o·called beco usc they pa~te their infre· 
qucnt di~rMtchcs into 11 string and measure their 
payment hy the inch. 

Men like these form the nerve end! of rhe wire 
servic~-s - andioo; pcns.lblc divisions of journalism's 
ormy of WU.OOU men. 

IJto The Jc, clopment of rhcse world wide Press Serv
ircs, uccuratc, unbi.tscd, und u nsuhsidiz~-d, is an 

American achievement. It is an outstandins exam· 
pie of American orsanlzins genius-and it has aU 
happenH within the lifetime of most news-readers 
now living. M.ore than that, the Press Services are 
the standard bearers, throughout the world. of the 
20th centw;y American tradition of accuracy and 
fair play in ne~s·reporting. Something new under 
the sun. 

IJto It wasn't until the 1890s that the dream of the 
modern Associated Press began to take form. A few 
courageous ploneers - Vietor lawson, Frank B. 
Noyes, Melvllle Stone, and Adolph Ochs-worked 
zealously for it, and in time preu associat ions began 
pointing eager fingers at the map of tbc world and 
putting new correspondentS wherever a fat dot 
showed an Important city. 

By the time an emperor with a withered arm 
unlea~bed the hounds of war in 1914. U. S. Press 
Services had spun their webs around the globe. AP's 
now seasoned network was being kept o n its mettle 
by a lusty young competitor, an independent service 
call <.'<! Unl t<.'tl Press, fathered io 1907 by E. W. 
Scripps. 

Due chiefly to the vision of these pionee,., the 
U. S., in leu th1ln ht~lf a century, has shed itS news 
provincialism. 1ouay ... let a llond sweep down the 
Yangne, a strike begin in 
Melbourne, a reHimenr revolt 
in Addis Ababa, and in a 
matter of minutes or hours 
the teletypes in the U. S. he
gin 10 chltllcr. 

IJto fl l A~tt-call ~ the foreign Cll· 

ble. and bcgjns gasping out 
its own curt. stuccaro lan
guage , .. ~MORNIN(r I RliNCJf 

CRt' I' IJR AIR· UOM BfD IN F.NG• 

LIStf CIIANNFI .. "Fl.tsh." calls 
t he Ne w York opera t o r. 
" french cruio;cr bombed." A 

The services were exceedingly 
simple; with neither pallbearers 
no1· flower-bearers. They were at
tended by one of the largest crowds 
ever Lo gather at a funeral In Lex
ington, 

Among those from out of town 
present a.L the services were Dr. 
James Morrtson Hutcheson of 
Richmond and James R. Caskle of 
Lynchburg, members of the board 
of trustees. and Dr. Henry Louis 
S m I t h . president emeritus of 
Washington and Lee. 

Mr. Penick was born in Cabarus 
county, N. c .. October 25, 1867, 
and manled Miss Frances Ed
mondson Monroe in 1895. 

rewrite man works frantically, and soon the 6ngers 
of another operator start the electr ic current flow
inJ. Operators In Philadelphia, Chicago, and ai
.JDOSt a score of other U. S. cities stand up crying 
"Flash." In a few seconds, every cranny of the U.S. 
wiU have tbe news. 

From 50,000 news sources aU over the globe, this 
river of news Rows day and night. for while Amer
ica sleeps, one half the world i5 wide·awake, busy 
seuiDJ into and out of trouble, busy making that 
vivid. perishable scuff culled news. 

IJto To every seJf.respeaing newspaper , Press Asso
ciation news is the breath of life. A paper pays for 
as much of it as it can afford and use. A country 
weekly can have a5 lirrlc as 18 worrh a wc;ek. a 
metropolitan daily as much as ~2.500. But whether 
a paper sets " pony" or mult iple wite tervke. it 
counlS its Press As!JOCiation service as perhaps its 
most valuable asset. 

..,. Press Association news is jusr a~ indispen~able to 
The Weekly Newsmagazine as to a daily newspaper. 
To be su re, 1'1MI! has its own ~·pedal correspondentS, 
too - its own force of 500 news scouts - its own 
check-and-query sy~tem. 

But tbe stories from the dlltinEt acrobats nnd rhe 
quiet watchers of rhe Press Associations supply a 
basic panern of the world's news ... rhe vit.tl pat· 
cern, which in the Newamagatine bec:omes the con· 
tinuing narrative history of our t imes, followed 
every week lly 700.000 cover· fO·cover re .. dcrs. 

Thit Is one of a ~~C:ri,., of o•h•enhemt'nrs In 
which che F.dltors of TIML hope 10 l4"t' toii~Ke 
Scudenu • cle11rer piuure of rhc "orhl ol n l'WI· 
pthenna. newa·wrodn.l . and nl.'\\i •tl.'dll lni(-~Ud 
che part TUU plat·' in helptt•S )Oil 10 f'l'lhp , 
meouure, and u~ thl! h i cor)' of tour lif••du••· liS 
you live 1he srnry o( ) our lofc: 

WEEKLY 
Itt 

Subscribe to TIME through GIL GARDNER, BOB PINCK, DICK WRIGHT 


